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oeXOL RED SPIDER and MITE SPRAY has been formulated 
spec.ifecaltv fOt the control of Red SPider and most sPecies oi 
Mites including the following: 
apple rust dryberry strawberrv 
Bermuda EuroPean red I Atlantic) 
Carmine McDaniel T BUS citrus 
Citrus flat PacifIC tomato russet 
citrus red (purple) peach silver trOPical 
Citrus rust plum nurserv two-spotted 
clover ~f'l\let fred sPider) 

(brown almond' Schoene Willemette 
cyeatmen SiX-sPOtted veIIow fcarpin) 
desert 5I)f'uce Yuma 
INDOORS. on HOUSEPLANTS. in GREENHOUSES end on 
PATIOS. May be used on such I?lants as Ivv. Philodendron. 
African Violets. Rubber Plants, Bracken and Boston Ferns. 
FuchSia. Chrysanthemum. Gardenia, and Ornamental Citrus. 
U~{! With adeQuate ventilatton. Remove birds or fISh from room 
whl~ SPraying; aVOid spraying on asphalt tite. furniture and 
pla51lC~ Spray thoroughly. covering UPP8f as well as under SIde 
of lI!a~~_ Do not spray in dtrect sunlight orin mid-day hut. Do 
n'Jl us~ on senSitivE plants such as cyclamen. lantana. or 
nasturtium: or on delicate new growth. 
,'" HOMES AND BUILDINGS for the control of Clover Mites. 
Thoroughlv c;r,ray wherev~r clover mites may enter premises
arOLono ooor sIlls anj window frames A!so spra'~ wherever 
Clo'o/" rr"185. craw' or congrf:gatt:. such as walls and foundations 
of t)UI!~lr.gs ana porches. Plants and lawns at base of homes or 
O!t;r;-r tJulldmgs st'.ouid txc- sprayed as weli. 
II\, VEGETABLE GJ·ADENS Or-.: BEANS. CANTALOUPES. 
CUCUMBERS. MelONS. PEPPERS. PUMPKINS. SQUASH 
jWI1\TER AND SUMf.AER;. TOMATOES AND WATER
MELONS to control paCifiC. tomato russet. troPical and red 
sr.!ld~r mites App!'w' at first Sign of mite build-up and repeat as 
n'.::c~5.sar·,.. Do not us'.:: on eggr:lalits. Do no~ apply within 2 days 
of ha·oIe~t. Do not appl; to Beans WIthin 7 dayS of harvest. 
FLOWERS and ORNAMENTA.L SHRUBS Controls European 
'I;-~ mlt/~. sprue".; ""III: and other mites hsted common 0" both 
qr(~nt'OU5'; plart~ and outdoor plants. 
DIRECTIONS Sr:rav both upper and tower surfaces of fohage 
Apply' when rT'"tf:'<. f,rst o,,~ar 
DEXOL RED SPi:>ER and MITE SPRAY IS compatible With 
""or, { othr~f tn~ct,cldes and "mgleldes but should not O€ used 
In comOlnatlon With highly alkal,ne matenals such as hroe or 
h",,(;-sulphur 
CAUTION' AVOid skin contact. and If contacted wash thor
ougt'li t' thflreafter. AVOid inhalation of mist Do nOt take 
Internall t' AVOid r:ontamrnatlon of foodstuffs. ToxIc to fish and 
Wtiri Ilk. K~c:.' out of lake,,>. streams and ponds 
Dc r,ot H:US€: container. Destroy when empty 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

ll-I:SI'-, 1r;t'doropr.en,II-2. 2. 2-trlchloroethanol 
INEAl INGREDIENTS 

DEXOL INDUSTRIES 
TORRANCE. California 00501 

TOTAL 

EPA R~ No. 192-122-AA 
EPA Est. 192-CA-l 
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